
FUN FOR FAMILIES 

Can your pets do awesome tricks or do they pose 
in awkward ways? Do you dress your pets in cute 
outfits or crazy costumes? We’re having a photo 
contest and we want you to send us your favourite 
funny pet photos. We will publish the best ones in 
our April newspaper.

Photos must contain one animal only, no hu-
mans please. This contest is open to kids 18 and 
under.

Send an email and your photo with the pet’s 
name and a brief description to news4ccra@gmail.
com by March 15. 

Do you know where ‘Tommy’ is?

Bring on the birds!Cool facts about penguins

You can regrow 
green onions  

Bake a batch of these simple raisin biscuits

Who has the funniest pet ?

February was cold and snowy and it provided great tobogganing opportunities for kids like Josie Briggs, 7.  
We hope March is just as good for outdoor fun!  Photo Mike McCabe. 

Olive loves to sit in small closed spaces like flower pots. Maybe she feels part of nature there.  
What interesting things do your pets do? 

Tea biscuits are one of my 
kids’ favourite things to eat for 
breakfast and I often bake a 
batch for them to eat with but-
ter and jam. But biscuits are 
simple to make, so I wrote out 
the instructions and let them 
try it themselves. If your kids 
aren’t ready to use the oven 
yet, help them out. If they can 
read the directions and mea-
surements, they should be able 
to create these tasty raisin bis-
cuits on their own.

Raisin Biscuits
2 cups flour
3 tsp baking soda
1 tsp salt
¼ cup butter
½ cup raisins
1 cup milk

Preheat oven to 425F. 
Mix flour, baking soda and salt 
in a mixing bowl. Add butter 
and mix with a fork to break 
up the butter into pieces, but 
don’t make it smooth! Add the 

raisins milk, and mix so every-
thing gets wet but not smooth!
Use spoonfuls to fill the cups 
of a 12-cup muffin pan (don’t 
use paper liners). If you don’t 
have a muffin pan, you can 
make 12 piles of dough on a 
baking tray. 

Carefully put it in the oven 
and bake for 12 minutes. 

Here’s an easy way to attract our feathered 
friends to your yard.
1. Bring home some pine cones. Then cut 

a string about 24” long for each one, 
loop it  around the top of the cone and 
tie the ends together. 

2. Smear the cones with peanut butter, 
lard or shortening. 

3. Roll the cones in birdseed or sprinkle 
birdseed over them.

4. Suspend the cones from a tree branch 
and see what kinds of birds you attract. 
(Don’t be upset if you attract squirrels. 
They like seeds, too!)

5. These feeders can also be made with 
toilet paper rolls if you can’t find cones. 

The Toronto Zoo is 
home to a colony of 
amazing African pen-
guins. These medium-
sized birds are found 
in Namibia and parts 
of South Africa. They 
spend much of their 
lives in the water, where 
they feed on sardines, 
mackerel, herring and 
crustaceans. 

Adult penguins can 
dive for up to 2.5 min-
utes and regularly reach 
a depth of 30m. They 

are excellent swimmers 
because their wings have 
become flippers and 
their feet are webbed. 
Their body is densely 
covered with feathers 
that form a waterproof 
outer shell.  

For more fun, check 
out the Toronto Zoo 
penguin videos on You-
Tube. The zoo is live 
streaming the penguins 
several times a week at 
torontozoo.com/events/
BriziCam#evt.

As spring arrives, many people 
start planting seeds. This was 
really popular last year because 
of the pandemic lockdown. 
But did you know you can ac-
tually regrow some vegetables 
from the ends you don’t eat? 
Green onions are really fast 
and easy to grow because that 
last piece you cut off already 
has roots.
 

Here’s how to do it: 
1. Cut each onion back to 

where the roots, bulb and 
2 cm of the white part are 
preserved.

2. Put the pieces in a jar and 
add some water. At least 1 
cm of the onion should be 
sticking out of the water.

3. Put them on a sunny in-
door windowsill or in a 
bright area.

4. Change the water every 
two or three days. 

5. Watch them grow. 
6. As they get taller, snip off 

what you need. Enjoy!

There are quite a few veggies 
that can be regrown from 
scraps. Check the internet for 
more info on this topic. 

Here’s an activity page just for the kids!

CCRA’s Spring Talent 
Show is coming soon!
Can you play an instrument, sing, dance, do 
magic tricks or sports tricks?

Start practising because CCRA wants YOU! 
We will be hosting an online talent show after the 
spring break that will capture the amazing talents 
of the young people in our community. 

We will have three age categories: 6 years and 
under, 7 to 12 years, and 13 to 18 years. 

There will be prize draws! 
Don’t miss out! Follow us on social media now 

(Instagram, Twitter and Facebook – @ccranews) 
for upcoming details on how you can enter.
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after just one week, these 
green onions had grown 
11 cm. 

Since ‘67 I’ve sat near stone gates. 
People don’t notice me much but I’ll wait.

I hear your footsteps go by every day 
And wish I could join you all as you play.

When summer arrives, young couples take shots  
Of themselves at the gardens in this spot.

I’ll tell you a tale of the early jaunt
Of Tommy, who arrived here from Vermont.

He built a log house as well as a school.
He sailed in a ship he built with his tools.

When you finally see me, you will find
I’ve had a story to tell all this time.

Where am I? (The answer will be in our 
April paper.) 

Photo: Kathryn McLean

WANT TO BE A STAR?
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